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CHAPTER I
THE PROBLEM
Introduction
In recent years, weight training has become increas
ingly popular as a means of increasing strengtho

Some

advocates1 of weight training assume that not only an
increase in strength will occur, but also that there is a
general increase in optimum physiological functioning*.

Since

one of the many factors often included in estimates of
physiological fitness is cardiorespiratory endurance, the
efficiency of the circulatory system would seem to be an
important aspect of general physical fitness•

Therefore,

the effect of weight training on cardiorespiratory endur
ance would seem to be an important consideration underlying
the use of weight training in programs for general physical
fitnesso

It is with this problem that the present study

is concerned*.
Statement of the Problem
This investigation attempted to determine if signi
ficant changes in cardiorespiratory endurance occur during

1 Edward K„ Capen, Donald B 0 Swegan, Ivan Kusintz
and Clifford Keener*,

2
a specified weight training program.
The hypothesis tested was that no significant change
occurs in cardiorespiratory endurance as a result of the
prescribed weight training program,,
Significance of the Problem
Proponents of weight training programs designed to
increase muscular strength often theorize that such a
program also causes improvement in general physical
fitness including cardiorespiratory endurance,
A review of the literature indicates that, although
there is ample evidence to support the hypothesis of
increased strength, there is little evidence to support
the theory that weight training affects cardiorespiratory
endurance significantly.
The present study attempted to help clarify the
effectiveness of weight training as a means of improving
cardiorespiratory endurance.
Assumptions
The following basic assumptions were made for this
study;

(1) maximum oxygen intake is an indicator

of

cardiorespiratory endurance, and (2) heart rate can be
used as a predictor of maximum oxygen intake,2
2Per-01of Astrand, Srgometry-^Test of “physical
fitness™ (Varberg, Sweden; AB.Oykelfabriken Monark), p, 24,

Limitations of the Study
The following limitations were set for this study;
le

Only students engaged in a beginning weight
training class at the University of Montana were
used as subjectsc

Intercollegiate athletes

participating in spring practices or contests
were excluded0

Students who participated in

weight training activities during the previous
quarter were also excluded.,
20

The heart rate alone was used as a measure of
cardiorespiratory endurance0

The heart rate

was recorded and converted to maximum oxygen
intake by means of the Astrand nomogram
(Appendix A ) 0
3c

The only controls placed on the subjects were
instructions not to engage in energetic bodily
activity during the hour preceding the work
test; to refrain from eating for one hour and
from smoking for thirty minutes before each
test trialo

Definition of Terms
Cardiorespiratory endurance is the ability to
take in* transport and give up oxygen to the active

4
tissues03

This is used synomymously with maximum O2

consumptiorLo
Exercise load is the amount of resistance for each
specific exercise0
Heart Rate is the number of beats the heart makes
in one minute0
Kilopond is the force acting on the mass of one
kg at normal acceleration of gravity^ 100 kpm/minute =
723 foot/pounds/minute = 16*35 watts*2*"
Set is the activity involving the lifting of a
specific load 12=15 times in 20 seconds* for each exercise0
Station is the assigned location of any one of the
nine exercises that make up the routines performed on the
Universal Gym0

See Figure 1*

Universal Gym is an apparatus designed to use and
facilitate resistive exerciseG

See Figure 1 Q

^Brian J 0 Sharkey* Fitness for Fire Fighting. Project
MEDC 1616* U 0 So Forest Service, 19^6Q
^Istrand, loc0 cite

FIGURE lo
THE UNIVERSAL GYM

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OP L I T ERA TU RE

Generalized Cardiorespiratory Reactions to E x e r ci s e

Investigators have recorded various generalized
cardiorespiratory reactions to muscular exercise0
Logan^ maintains that the development of endurance is
a two-fold mechanism0

First, there is a general adap

tion of the body such ass
capacity of the blood,

(1) increased oxygen carrying

(2) increase in the number of

capillaries involved in the work, and (3) greater cardiac
outputo

Second^ there may be specific endurances developed

in areas of the body exerting continued or prolonged
efforio

Some parts of the body may develop a greater

endurance than others0

These two hinds of endurances

can be referred to respectively as circulorespiratory
and muscular endurance0

The relationship between these

two types of endurance is not completely understoodo
This investigation was concerned with the general adapta
tions involved in circulorespiratory enduranceo

^■Gene A 0 Logan, Adaptations of Muscular Activity
(Belmont, Californias
Wadsworth Publishing Company,
1964), p 0 172o

Grollman2 found that during work, cardiorespiratory
reactions included increases in blood pressure, pulse
rate, and cardiac output*

Along with these primary

changes, he noted an increased venous return due to the
pumping action of the muscles and a dilation of capillarie
Oureton^ reported that progressive, rhythmic,
endurance exercise (swimming,

cycling,

jogging) caused

marked improvement in circulorespiratory functioningo
Among these improvements, he listeds
volume,

(1) a larger stroke

(2) increased oxygen intake, and (3) a faster

blood flowo
St@inhaus,4 in discussing blood pressure and
reactions to exercise, reported that systolic pressure
rises more rapidly and much higher in the trained
individual, and that the resting pulse rate for the
athlete is normally lower than the untrained individualo
He also determined that no significant change in blood

2Arthur Grollman, ”Physiological Variations in the
Cardiac Output of Man,” American Journal of Physiology.
98§8- 1 5 , 193lo
- ™ —
— — —
K„ Cureton, 11Physical Training Helps to Regulat
and Improve Glandular Functionss A Review of Research,”
Research Quart erly<, 30s266-281, October, 1959o
^Arthur Steinhaus, ”Chronic Effects of Exercise,”
Physiological Reviews., 13^103^148, January, 1933o

pressure was recorded with mild exercise or short training
sessions* but a reduction in resting systolic pressure
accrued from a strenuous exercise program0
deVries^ stated that cardiac output was a primary
determinant in deciding the exercise load that could be
toleratedo

The heart rate is proportional to both the

workload performed and the amount of oxygen eonsumedo
He also found that during light or moderate exercise*
the pulse rate rose rapidly to a plateau and remained
at that level until the cessation of work, but with heavy
work loads* the rate continued to rise until exhaustion
intervenedo

At the end of exercise, the pulse rate

decreased almost as rapidly as it had increasedQ
deVries^ determined that the intensity of the
exercise or workload was the most important factor in
determining heart rate during exercise* but as training
progressed, the heart rate for any given workload
decreased because of an increase in the stroke volume of
the hearto

He reported that in training to improve the

exercise tolerance of the heart, the intensity of the

^Herbert A deVries, Physiology of Exercise (Dubuque
William C0 Brown Company, I960), p p 0 72-83•
6Xbid„. p„ 74.

heart rate must exceed a critical threshold of 60 per
cent of the rate between the resting and maximal rate0
In a study by Sharkey and Holleman*^ it was
determined that to obtain a training effect on the cardio
respiratory system in short periods of exercise* more
intense effort rather than moderate activity was needed0
The results of this study indicated the need of exertion
prompting heart rates above 150 beats per minute before
a training effect was establishedo

This is in agreement

with C o o p e r * f i n d i n g s that if an exericse is vigorous
enough to raise the heart rate to 150 beats per minute*
the training effect begins about five minutes after exercise
and continues as long as the exericse continues0

However*

if the exercise does not produce a heart rate of 150* but
still demands increased O2 uptake* the exercise must
continue longer for a comparable training effect0

There

fore* the training effect is related to the intensity
of the heart rate and the duration of the exercise0

?Brian Jo Sharkey and John Po Holleman, "CardioRespiratory Adaptations to Training at Specified Intensities*
Researoh Quarterly*, 38 s688“703 j December* 1967o
^Kenneth Ho Cooper* Aerobics
and Company* 1968)* p e 23o

(Hew Yorks

M c Rvans
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The Effects of Weight Training on Oardiorespiratory Reactions
Logan9 suggests that ten repetitions or more are
necessary for endurance training and that endurance is
the result of gradually increasing the number of repetitions
and/or the speed with which the repetitions are executed.,
Casady, et a l o ^ and Berger11 have found that 6-8 repetitions maximum is the most effective number for the increase
of strength but that local muscular endurance requires a
minimum of 15 repetitions*

Generally,

endurance training

research calls for a high number of repetitions (10 or
more) and an accelerated speed of execution,
Kusintz and Keener12 tested 23 junior high boys for
circulorespiratory endurance following an eight week
training program.

These boys were divided into two groups §

one group trained with a progressive resistance weight
training program and another group (control) participated

^Logan, loc, cit,
^ D o n a l d R, Oasady, Donald F, Mapes, Louis E, Alley^
Handbook of Physical Fitness Activities
(Hew Yorks
The
MacMillan Co,, 1965)» p. 54,
11R, A, Berger, "Optimum Repetitions for the Develop
ment of Strength," Research Quarterly, 33^334-338, October,
1962,
12Ivan Kusintz and Clifford E, Keener, "Effects of
Progressive Weight Training on Health and Physical Fitness
of Adolescent Boys," Research Quarterly, 29s294-301,
October, 1958,

IX
in regular physical education classes only0

The pro-

gressive resistance group began performing at eight
repetitions of each exercise and worked at that resistance
until they could complete 12 repetitions,,

it this point,

the resistance was increased to lower the repetitions
again to eighth

Using the Harvard Step Test as a measure

of circulorespiratory endurance, the investigators con
cluded that only a progressive resistance group showed
significant improvement in circulorespiratory endurance»
In a study similar to that of Kusintz and Keener,
Capen,13 using both a weight training group and an
exercise conditioning group, concluded that weight train
ing was as effective in the development of the circulo
respiratory endurance as was a program of activity which
emphasized endurance,,

He found that both groups improved

but that there was no significant difference between
the groups in circulorespiratory endurance,,

He used the

300 yard run as his measure of circulorespiratory endurance0
Swegan-^ used an all-out run to exhaustion
on a bicycle ergometer as a test of circulo
respiratory endurance and found that a group that

•^Edward
Capen, "The Effect of Systematic Weight
Training on Power, Strength, and Endurance," Research
Quarterlyo 21s83*°93» May, 1950.
^ D o n a l d B„ Swegan, The Comparison of Static
Contraction with Standard Weight Training in Effect on

12
trained with weights had increased its all-out
pedaling time, thus indicating increased circulo
respiratory endurance,
Foss‘S

trained 34 freshmen male students two days

a week for eight weeks on a progressive resistance program
of weight training.

He found significant increases in

the following cardiorespiratory measuress

(1) recovery

indices that indicated that the heart beat was less for
the same amount of exercise performed,

(2) systolic and

diastolic pressures that indicated an increase in circulatory
functioning, and (3) dicrotic notch amplitude that indicated
cardiorespiratory tone.

From these increases, Foss concluded

that weight training caused an improvement in cardiorespiratory
fitness.
Shvartz*^ found that the mean heart rate of 10
college students increased 43 per cent above their mean
resting rates after working at one-half and two-thirds

Certain Movement Speeds and Endurances, Doctoral disserta
tion, University Parks
Pennsylvania State University, 1957*
as cited by Francis J® Nagle and Leslie W. Irwin, "Effects
of Two Systems of Weight Training on Circulorespiratory
Endurances and Related Physiological Factors," Research
Quarterly, 31s607-615, December, I960.
•^Merle l « F o s s , "Changes in Cardiovascular Condition
Resulting from an Eight Week Training Program as Shown by
the Cameron Heartmeter," Unpublished Master*s Thesis, South
Dakota State College, Brookings, South Dakota, I960.
•^Esar Shvartz, "Effect of Isotonic and Isometric
Exercises on Heart Rate," Research Quarterly. 37sl21-126,
March, 1966.
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maximum isotonic contractions0

He concluded that this

was not enough increase for the development of cardiorespiratory fitnesso

His subjects worked for 45 second

periods and as many repetitions as possible in that periodo
He estimated that six seconds elapsed from the beginning
of one repetition to the beginning of the nexto

With this

estimate, one would complete approximately eight to ten
repetitions in the 45 seconds periodo
Nagle and Irwin-*-? tested 20 college freshmen on
moderate and all-out exercise on the bicycle ergometer
and concluded that, although there were some modifica
tions of weight training effects, weight training had no
significant effects on physiological responses of circulo
respiratory enduranceo

They used one group with low

repetitions of five and high resistance and the other
group with high repetitions of 15 and 12 and low resistance0
Therefore., they concluded this statement was true for
weight training systems utilizing 5-15 repetitions per
set o

°*-?Francis j c Nagle and Leslie W. Irwin, "Effects
of Two Systems of Weight Training on Circulorespiratory
Endurance and Related Physiological Factors," Research
Quarterlyo 31s607-615«

14
1o
Wilson
using an all-out treadmill run as a
measure of circulo-respiratory endurance, found
that a group of college students who trained on
weights for a period of 12 weeks showed an in
crease in treadmill running time of 11015 per
cento A parallel group of control subjects who
participated in volleyball classes following the
initial test experienced a decrease in running
time of l o0 per cent® Wilson concluded that
weight training had a detrimental effect on
circulo-respiratory condition0
M i l l e r ^ trained 10 college males with a pro
gressive weight training program by dividing the subjects
into two groups of five with each group performing the
same exercises but with one group completing 15 repetitions
for each exercise and the second group completing five
repetitionso

Both groups increased the resistance during

training but kept the number of repetitions the same
throughouto

He found that the weight training program

■^Arthur L 0 Wilson, The Effects on Weight Training
on the Physical Fitness of Young Men 0 Master s Thesis,
Urbanas University of Illinois, 1947, as cited by
Francis J 0 Hagle and Leslie W 0 Irwin, ’’Effects of Two
Systems of Weight Training on Circulorespiratory Endur
ance and Related Physiological Factors,*’ Research
Quarterly, 3ls607~615, December, 1960o
■*-9Henry William Miller, "The Effects of Progressive Resistance Exercise o n •Cardiovascular-Respiratory
Efficiency as Measured by Oxygen Pulse,” Unpublished
Master8s Thesis, University of Illinois, Urbana,
Illinoisc
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did not produce a significant change in working heart rate
or the working oxygen consumption0
Relationship of Heart Rate to Maximum Oxygen Intake
It has been determined that a linear relationship
exists between the heart rate and O 2 consumption02^
As the heart rate goes up so does the amount of oxygen
consumedo

Using this principle., Astrand (Appendix A)

has developed a nomogram for the prediction of maximal
oxygen intake during exercise on the bicycle ergometer<>
In this investigation, the maximum oxygen consump
tion as predicted from the heart rate is used as the
measure of endurance0

deVries21 states that '*9 0«0maximal

0 2 consumption provides more information than any other
single measure9 and this is particularly true in evaluat
ing the fitness or condition of endurance athletes who
must achieve a steady stateeM

2^Co Prank Consolazio, Robert E 0 Johnson, Louis J.
Pelora, Physiological Measurements of Metabolic Functions
in Man
(New Yorks McGraw Hill Book Company, 1963)7
p p0 394-395o
21Ibid„, Po 15 7 o

16
Summary
Investigators have held various opinions regarding
the effects of weight training on cardiorespiratory
endurance and effieiency0

Although it is generally

accepted that physical exercise does cause an increase
in the efficiency with which the cardiorespiratory system
functions-, there is conflicting data regarding the
effectiveness of weight training in increasing cardio=
respiratory efficiency and endurance0
However* it is generally agreed that to develop
muscular endurance two factors are essentials

(1) the

number of repetitions must be 10 or more* and (2) the
repetitions must be executed with near maximal speed0
It is further noted that these repetitions must be
executed against near maximal resistaneeG

It has

been concluded that a working heart rate of approximately
150 or better is necessary for an endurance training
effect to occuro

Therefore* a weight training program

of high repetitions* executed with near maximal speed*
and prompting heart rates of 150 beats per minute or
better should result In an increase in cardiorespiratory
enduranceo
Investigators working with various weight training
programs and measures of cardiorespiratory endurance

have concluded that progressive resistive weight training
programs have resulted in significant increases in cardio
respiratory endurance*

However, other investigators using

similar techniques and performing similar studies have
found no conclusive evidence that weight training results
in an increase in cardiorespiratory endurance*
To date, the effectiveness of weight training in
increasing cardiorespiratory endurance is still
inconclusive*

The inconclusiveness of these studies to

show effective increases in cardiorespiratory may be due
to the fact that many of these programs have not incor
porated those fundamentals (high repetitions, time limit,
150 beats per minute) necessary for increasing endurance*

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURES AND TECHNIQUES OP THE STUDY
Subjects
Twenty™six male students enrolled in beginning
weight training and beginning bowling classes during
the Spring Quarter of 1968 at the University of Montana
served as subjeets0
of 18 and 25 with

a

All subjects were between the ages
mean age of 19o80

The weight of

the subjects ranged from 144 to 197 pounds with a
mean weight of 163o96 pounds«,
Experimental Design
The twenty subjects enrolled in the weight training classes were assigned to the experimental group
(Group I) and performed an exercise regimen designed
to increase cardiorespiratory endurance*.

The six sub

jects enrolled in bowling classes were assigned to the
control group (Group II) and performed the regular
activities of that class0

All subjects were instructed

not to engage in any physical activity in which they
did not normally participate0
The weight training program used by the football
team at the University of Montana was selected as the

19
training routine0
Gym weres

Exercises performed on the Universal

(1) shoulder or military press,

(3) toe raises,

(4-) bench press,

(6) up right rowing,

(7) chins,

(2) leg press,

(5) latissimus dorsi,
(8) dips,

(9) sit ups0

This particular resistance program was selected because
it was specifically planned to increase speed with a
secondary emphasis on muscular endurance0
Exercise Regimen
Subjects in the experimental group were further
divided into two sub-groups which were designated as a
working group and a recording group0

The working group

exercised while the other group recorded their scores on
individual score sheets (Appendix B)0

After each rota

tion or set, the groups exchanged places0

Preceding the

daily routine subjects were allowed several minutes for
individual warm-up exercises0

Following this warm-up

period, subjects of the working group stationed themselves
at the Universal Gym with each exercise station occupied
by a different subjecto

Subjects were not required to

begin at the same station for each set.

Subjects began

working at the sound of a whistle and stopped working
at a second whistle twenty seconds later0

The load

was lifted as many times as possible within the 20 seconds0

This was done to accord with the principles of high
repetitions and a high rate of execution that are necessary
for endurance trainingo

Immediately after completing an

exercise, subjects moved in a clockwise direction to the
adjacent station and repeated the same procedure..

Subjects

were allowed a maximum of 15 seconds for moving from one
station to the nexto

The working group continued until

each subject had completed every exercise and then rested
as the other group repeated the same procedure0 Three
rotations or sets were completed by each group0 The
chins, dips, and sit ups were executed on the first
set only but all other exercises were performed on all
three sets0
A chart of suggested weights (compiled by the
Athletic Department, University of Montana, Appendix 0)
was used to determine the resistance subjects should
begin lifting at each station, but for some subjects,
the suggested weight had to be decreased because of the
subject8s inability to lift the suggested loado

This

weight was adjusted so that each subject was lifting
a near-maximal load for 12-15 repetitions in 20 seconds0
Subjects were not always able to maintain 12-15 repeti
tions for all three sets, but the load lifted was
determined by success on the first set.

The amount of

21
weight for each exercise was increased 10 pounds when
subjects could perform the maximum 15 repetitions or
more for all three sets0

Subjects were encouraged verbally

to complete as many repetitions as possible,,
Apparatus
Description,,

The apparatus used for testing

cardiorespiratory endurance was a Monark Bicycle Ergometer
(Figure 2)c
see Figure 3o

For construction of the bicycle ergometer*
The work load is calculated in the following

manners
The gearing and circumference of the wheel have
been so dimensioned that one complete turn of the
pedals moves a point on the rim six meters0 A met
ronome should be set to make exactly 100 beats per
minute (making this setting with a stopwatch^ if
possible* the sliding weight should be fixed by a
screw or other device)0 If the metronome timing
Is followed so that 50 complete pedal turns per
minute are made* the Mtraek distance53 covered will
be 300 meters per minute0
The wheel is braked mechanically by a belt
running around the rim0 Both ends of this belt
are attached to a revolving drum to which a
pendulum* A in Figure 3? is fixed0 The device
thus acts as a pendulum scale* measuring the
difference in force at the two ends of the belto
The belt can be stretched with the lever B*
which is adjusted with the handwheel* and the
deflection of the pendulum is read off on the
scale D* graduated In kiloponds (kp)„
(One kp
Is the force acting on the mass of one kg at normal
acceleration of gravity^ 100 kpm/min = 723 foot
pound s/minute = 16o35 watts)e The braking power
(kp) set by adjustment of belt tension* multiplied
by distance pedalled (m)9 gives the amount of work

22

FIGURE 2 0
THE MOMAKK BICYCLE EB.GCMETER

FIGURE 3o
CONSTRUOil ON OF THE BICYCLE ERGOMETER
RESISTANCE MECHANISM

24
in kilopond meters (kpm)0 If the distance is
expressed per minute9 then the rate of work: in
kpm per minute will be obtained
Universal G-ym was used for the weight training
program (Figure 1 ) D
Testing Operation
During the test9 subjects performed at a standard
work load of 900 kiloponds per minute0

To operate the

ergom@ter9 subjects mounted the bicycle and adjusted
the saddle and handle-bars to their individual satisfaetion0

Subjects assumed a position with the ball of the

foot on the pedals and pedaled at the rate of fifty
cycles per minute0

The rate of pedaling was determined

by means of metronome0
the literature

There has been established in

a linear correlation between the heart

rate and O2 consumption,?

Using this principle, Astrand

developed his nomogram to predict maximal Og from the
working heart rateQ

The working heart rate was converted

to maximum oxygen intake in liters per minute by using
this nomogram (Appendix A )0

^Per-Olof Astrand9 Ergometrv - test of "physical
fitness98 (Varberg9 Sweden8 AB Cykelfabriken Monark )~9
p 0 24e .
p
OonsolaziOy loc0 cit0

25
Testing Procedure
The following testing procedure was used before
and after the training program®
Subjects pedaled on the ergometer for six minutes*
a time previously reported to be adequate to establish
a steady state and to adapt the heart rate to the task
being performed®^

While subjects were working on the

ergometer* the heart rate was counted and recorded every
minute* to determine when or if a steady state was
attained, then the mean value of the fifth and sixth
minute was designated as the working pulse rate®

If the

difference between the last two recorded heart rates
exceeded five beats per minute* the work time was pro
longed one or more minutes until a constant level was
maintained®

A t-test was used to compare the means of the

groups tested®

The probability of making a Type I error

was held to the ®05 level of confidence®

^Astrand* loc® cit®

CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION OP RESULTS
Analysis of Results
The working heart rate of subjects was measured
while riding the bicycle ergometer0

Prom this working

heart rate, the subject’s maximum oxygen consumption was
predicted by using the Astrand nomogram as shown in
Appendix Ao

Teraslinna,X et al0 used the bicycle ergo-

meter as a test for the reliability of the Astrand and
Rhyming nomogram0

Subjects worked on the ergometer at

50 rpm beginning with a workload of 150 kpm/min<, for
two minutes and increased the load 150 kpm/min,> each
minute until exhaustion, or until two consecutive heart
rates were constants

Expired air was collected during

the last twenty seconds of each minute0

Their results

shewed a correlation of c69 between maximum O2 uptake and
the predictor of maximum O2 uptake,

but with a correction

made for age, the correlation was 0920
that the nomogram,

It was concluded

corrected for age, was a satisfactory

predictor of the maximum O2 uptake0

XPo Teraslinna, Ao H 0 Ismail, and Do Po MacLeod,
^Nomogram by Astrand and Rhyming as a Predictor of Maximum
Oxygen Intake,” Journal of Applied Physiology, 21s513-5159
1966o
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The predicted maximum oxygen consumption was used
as the data for analyzing the results of this investigation,,
An F-test was used to determine if there was homo
geneity of the variances of Group I and II0

The F-test

showed that these groups were homogeneous,,

TABLE I
HOMOGENEITY OF VARIANCE FOR GROUPS I AND II

Post-test

Pre-test

Group I
Group II

df

S^

F ratio

19

o35

5

o27

1„30

F ratio

df
19

„46

5

o52

1.13

TABLE II
MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF GROUPS I AND II ON
PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST RESULTS FOR MAXIMUM 02 CONSUMPTION
Pre-test

Post-test
X
s

X

S

Group I

2 o81

o59

3 o8

o68

Group II

2A2

o52

2 088

.72
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The following comparisons were made by t-testss
Group I with Group II on pre-test results0
Group I with Group II on post-test results0
Group I in pre-test to post-test resultso
Group II In pre-test to post-test resultso
These t values are recorded in Table III3

TABLE III
COMPARISONS OP GROUPS I AND II BETWEEN
PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST RESULTS FOR MAXIMUM 02 CONSUMPTION
df

t-ratio

Group I - Group II in pre-test

25

lo4-4

Group I - Group II in post-test

25

2*71*

Group I - Group I in pre-test to post-test

19

6 o60*

Group II - Group II in pre-test to post-test

5

loll

*Significant at the 0Q5 level of confidence

There was a significant change between the pre-test
and post-test results in Group I (t = 6 o60)o

There was

also a significant difference between Group I and Group II
on the post-test results (t - 2 071)<>

No significant
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difference was found between Group I and Group II on the
pre-test results nor was there significant change In
Group II from the pre-test to post-test results,,

TABLE IV
STRENGTH CHANGES OP GROUP I PROM BEGINNING TO
COMPLETION OP TRAINING PERIOD

Pre-test

Post-test

X

S

X

S

df

t

74.17

1 7 o 81

77.5

11.52

23

.75

Leg Press

206.67

59.97

340

53.73

23

7 095*

Toe Raises

135.65

42.08

209.57

2.08

22

8.23*

Bench Press

87o08

20.95

111.25

18.25

23

4.18#

Latissimus Dorsi

8 0 o83

21.04

103075

10.55

23

4.68#

Up right rowing

55 o83

IloO

58o 33

11.67

23

o75

Shoulder Press

^Significant at the 0O5 level of confidence

Strength changes as indicated by an increased mean
resistance were recorded for subjects on every exercise0
All changes were significant except the shoulder press and
up right rowing exercisese

Discussion of Results
Statistical treatment showed that in the testing
period preceding the experimental treatment* G-roups I
and II were not significantly different in maximum
oxygen intake0

Following the training period* a significant

change occurred in the maximum oxygen intake in the
experimental group (Group I)* but no significant change
was recorded in the control group (Group I I )«

In the

testing period following the experimental treatment,
there was a significant difference between Group I and
Group IIo
It has been suggested in the literature that for
a weight training program to increase endurance, It
must include a high number of repetitions (10 or more)
performed with near maximal speed of execution0^
Furthermore, to increase cardiorespiratory endurance,
exercise must prompt the heart to at least 150 beats
per minute for a minimum of five minutes„

The training

effect on cardiorespiratory endurance begins at approxip

mately five minutes and continues until the end of exercise.
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Since a linear correlation exists between the
heart rate and maximum O2 consumption,

cardiorespiratory

endurance can be measured by recording the heart rate
and predicting the maximum O2 consumption,,

It was

suggested by the results of the present study that the
significant increase in maximum oxygen intake indicated
a significant effect on the development of cardiorespiratory
endurance in the subjects testedo
These findings were in agreement with those obtained
by Kusintz and Keener^ in their Investigation of weight
trainingo

They concluded that weight training caused a

significant improvement in circulorespiratory enduranceo
Foss^" also concluded that weight training caused an
Improvement in cardiorespiratory fitness*
In contrast to these findings, Shvartz^ and
Nagle and Irwin

found no significant change in cardi©~

respiratory fitness as a result of weight trainingo

kusintz and Keener, l o c 0 c i t 0
^Fossg loco cit

o

5shvartzg l o e 0 c i t 0
^Na gle

and Irwin, 1 q q 0 c l t 0

Logan? suggested that an increase in strength must
precede any increase in endurance *

Such a strength

increase was indicated by the amount of increased resistance
each subject was lifting at the completion of the training
periodo

This increase in strength might have prompted

the increased cardiorespiratory endurance®

It is also

possible that the resistance exercises acting against the
leg muscles could have increased the strength of the
extensor

muscles of the legs and made the subjects more

efficient in pedalling the bicycle ergometer®

This

Increased efficiency would result in a lower pulse rate
while pedalling and the lower pulse rate would predict
a higher maximum O 2 consumption,.
consumption w a s

Since the maximum O 2

used as an indicator of cardiorespiratory

endurance^ this pedalling efficiency could result in a
prediction of greater cardiorespiratory endurance,.
It is also possible that the immediate movement
from station to station9rather the resistance itselfs
was the factor responsible for the increase in cardioa
respiratory endurance,,

A program such as this is similar

to the circuit training programs currently used to develop
cardiorespiratory endurance,,

It may be that progressive

resistance without this accompanying movement would
be effective in the development of cardiorespiratory
enduranceo

CHAPTER V
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
This study was conducted to determine if cardio~
respiratory endurance could be increased by a progressive
resistive weight training program0

Twenty subjects

enrolled in a beginning weight training class at the
University of Montana served as subjects for the experi
mental treatment^ and six subjects enrolled in beginning
bowling classes at the University served as subjects for
the control group„
Subjects were tested on the bicycle ergometer
and the working heart rate was recorded for a six minute
periodo

This heart rate was used to predict subject's

maximum oxygen intake by using the Astrand nomogram
(Appendix A) and the maximum oxygen intake was used as
the data treated in statistical analysiso
After initial testing., subjects in the experi°
mental group trained three times a week for eight weeks
on a progressive resistive weight training program
employed by the University of Montana football team0
Subjects in the control group performed only those
activities associated with the bowling classeso

Upon
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completion of the training period* subjects were administered
the same bicycle ergometer test as a post-test' to obtain
information as to the effectiveness of the training
program,,
The results of the study were treated by t-tests
comparing the following conditionss
Group

I with Group II on pre-test results

Group

I with Group II on post-test results

Group I in pre-test to post-test results
Group II in pre-test to post-test results
The t-test indicated a significant difference in Group I
and

Group II on the post-test and a significant change

in Group I from the pre-test to the post-test condition.,
No significant difference was found between Group I and
Group II on the pre-test nor was any significant change
recorded for Group II from the pre-test to the post-test0
Conclusions
On the basis of the results found in this study*
the following conclusions were mades
lo

The working heart rate is decreased by pro

gressive resistive weight training,,
20

Maximum oxygen intake as predicted by Astrand

nomogram is increased by a progressive resistive weight
training program..
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3o

A progressive resistive weight training program

can elicit a significant improvement in cardiorespiratory

The following recommendations are made for further
research^
1©

More control over the subjects in regard to

their activities and general health habits is certainly
desireable for future investigationso
2*

It would be desireable to compare weight

training programs that used different numbers of repeti
tions and also programs that use time limits within
which repetitions are executedo
3o

It would be desireable to measure the heart

rate of subjects as they performed the resistive exerciseso
40

More measures of cardiorespiratory endurance

should be taken0
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APPENDIX A
THE ADJUSTED NOMOGRAM FOR CALCULATION OF AEROBIC WORK. CAPACITY
FROM SUBMAXIMAL PULSE RATES AND 02 INTAKE VALUES

w o r k lo o d
I t e p test
cm cm

pulsr*rat#

ISBW-.
154^5S4 ‘
15C4l60
1461*36

m a x VOj.l

F igure 12-2.
g ra m
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The

a d ju s te d

c a lc u la t io n
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fr o m
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s u b m a x im a l
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norr,o-

a e ro b ic

w o rk ;

p u ls e

ra te r

a n d O., u p t a k e v a lu e s (c y c lin g , ru n n in g '
or

w a lk in g ,

and

s te p

w it h o u t d ir e c t Q „
134^44

it

can

Be

e s tim a te d

z o n t a lly fr o m
(s te p

te s t)

126-136

te s t)

to

122132
t# 124

th e

or

te s t),

u p ta k e
by

r e a d ing

,Jw o r k io a d "

sca le

u p ta k e "

p o in t o n

th e

u p ta k e "

0

be

sh a ll

Q„

c o n n e c te d
p o in t

s c a le

th e

and

u p ta k e

rea d

f e m a le

s u b je c t

h e a rt

ra te

of

on

re a c h e s

sca le

(7TJ

k g .)

at

a

s te p

h e a rt

T he
c o r
ra te "
0 7

scale,

A

re a c h e s

a

te s t;

<

( V 0 2,

m a x im a l

m id d le

156

(c yc le .

th e

" p u ls e

th e

d ie te d m a x im u m V 0 2 =
s u b je c t

h o ri- .

s ca le.

w ith

th e

p r e d ic te d

on

tests

f ,b o d y w e ig h t " s ca le j

th e ~ W( X

r e s p o n d in g

In

m e a s u re m e n t

p re - 1

2 .4 1 . A m a le ;
ra te

of

166

at cycling te s t on a w o r k lo a d of 1, 2 0 0
kpm ./m in.; predicted maximum V 0 2 = ;
3.61 (exemplified by dotted lin e s ).,1
(From I. Astrand, Acta Physiologica,
Scandinavica, 4 9 [suppl. 1 6 9 ), 1960.)
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APPENDIX B
RECORDING SHEET FOR EXERCISE REGIMEN
NAME
WEIGHT
WEEK NUMBER

DATE

Wednesday

Monday
EXERCISE
SHOULDER PRESS
LEG PRESS
TOE RAISES
BENCH PRESS
LATISSIMUS DORSI
UP RIGHT ROWING
CHINS
DIPS
SIT UPS

Rep

Wt

Rep

Wt

Frid ay
Rep

Wt
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APPENDIX 0
SUGGESTED BEGINNING RESISTANCE FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
FOOTBALL WEIGHT TRAINING PROGRAM
EXERCISE
SHOULDER PRESS

SUGGESTED WEIGHT
70 - 100 lbs.

LEG PRESS

200 - 240

BENCH PRESS

100 - 120

LATXSSIMUS DORSI

60 - 80

UP RIGHT ROWING

60 » 80

CHINS
DIPS
SIT UPS
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APPENDIX D
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OP SUBJECTS

SUBJECT
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

MEAN

HEIGHT (inch.)

WEIGHT (lbs„)

AGE

70
69
70
70
67
69
69
68
68
72
74
73
68
71
69
73
69
70
75
72
77
67
68
73
68
69

148
160
167
172
150
144
162
145
155
151
171
174
159
167
173
196
148
155
186
167
197
151
171
194
151
149

19
22
20
20
21
20
21
19
20
18
18
19
19
21
19
19
19
19
19
19
18
19
20
20
21
25

70.3

169.9

19.8
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APPENDIX E
SUBJECT'S HEART RATE AND

C O N V E R S I O N TO M A X I M U M 0 2 I N T A K E

IN L I T E R S

PER MINUTE

PRE- TEST

SUBJECT

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

HEART RATE

1 84
188
186
158
152
1 56
180
168
142
168
172
138
182
164
154
142
1 94
170
134
162
164
156
1 44
138
138
168

POST -TEST

MAXIMUM 0 2

2 o0
1 09
2 o0
2 08
3®0
2 08
2 d
2 04
3o4
2 04
2 o3
3o 6
2 01
2 06
2 09
3c4
lo8
2 04
3o9
2 06
2 a6
2 08
3»3
3o6
3 o6
2.4

HEART RATE

182
164
180
132
146
142
136
156
126
136
126
126
144
132

130
114
1 64
140
132
128
156
124
136
138
138
134

MAXIMUM 02

2 o0
2 06
2 01
4 o0
3o2
3o4
3o8
2 08
4 04
3o8
3e3
4 04
3o 3
4o 0
4 01
5o 6
2 06
3o 4
4 o0
4 03
2 08
4 06
3o8
3o 6
3o6
2 o8

